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of the Ovening ho surprisedme by hinting tha
ere long he should take our visitor from u
"to co-operate with me in matters of Househol
Art," said lie quizzically.

Wo missed Grace very much after her de
parture, but we did not forget the views sh
had expressed-as we were sitting around th
evening lamp. The more we reflected the les
our Art treautres increased: indeed, they be
gan te disappear one by one.

I was going to throw away the painte
Seltzer jugs, but Ophelia, with lier saving dis
position, offered them as prizes to the mission
iSunday-school class, and now théy gladden
their homes.

The ash-man bas transferred (by request)
the painted drain-tiles to his quarters. My
walls have been neatly papered with a smal
cheek paper in neutral tones, and no longer
make pretence of dado and frieze. Tasteful
muelin curtains have displaced the cotton cross
bands (whicli Tom Bowler once declared look-
ed like the devil's dressing-gown).

I have now and thon picked up an interest-
ing dish or vase which was quaint and pretty,
though not costly, and have found a few pho-
tographs of interesting scenes and objects,
with which I adorn our walls.

Really we enjoy our home more; it seoms
more genuine and sensible-in better taste and
spirit.-Hr7)0)pr's Bazzar.

THE DOMESTIO LIFE OF THE PRINCE
CONSORT.

(Concluded.)

There was a deep longing in the hearts of
bou of them for a quieter homo life than
could be obtained in Buckingham Palace or
Windsor Castle. They wanted retirement.
The glare of royalty was too much for them.
They had-as it may have seemed te multi-
tudes-all that heart could wish. Splendors,
varied and innumerable, irradiated their path-
way; and al that wealth could purchase was
at their command. They were the "observed
of all observers," if notoriety were coveted, and
a prend nation gratefully accepted their sway.
But these things do net constitute the reai
joys of life. This young man and woman
yearned for a home-a home of their own: one
which would be snugly theirs; not a royal
palace which they had inherited, whose doors
must ever stand open to the frequenters of
courts; but a peaeeful home in which their
hearts night know that which, thank God, is
·open to, as it is needed by, all-the quiet joy
of a common home. The estate of Osborne
was first brouglit under their notice by Sir
Robert Peel. It was not tee far away front
the Capital te be inconvenient; and yet it pro-
mised the invaluable blessing of privacy. Its
.situation commanded a splendid sea-view, with
Spithead and Portsmouth in the background,
and was bounded by a fine stretch of sea-
shore. The Queun wroto to lier uncle Leopold
ou the 25th of March, 1845 :-" It sounda se
pleasant te have a place of oue's own, quiet
and retired, and free froin all ' Woods aud
Forests,' and other charming Departments,
which really are tho plague of one's life."
" It is imposible," she added a few dayslater,
writing from Osborne, "te sa a prettier
place, with woods and valleys, and points dc
rue, which would be beautiful anywhere; but
when theso are combinedi with tho sea (te
which the woods grow down), and a beach
whieh is quite private, it is really everything
one could wish."

The Prince devoted bis ability, which was
oinsiderable, te beautifyiug and improving

the ,estato. Tho grounds were laid out se as
te combine features of remarkable beauty; and
farming operations were carried forvard in a
manner which absorbed much of bis atten-
tien. Aud thore-in their own home-with
far less of the splendor of their rank and state,
they spent many happy days together. Some
of the walks became very doar with tender
associations; and life wore its gladdest smile. i
The Prince was forester, builder, and gardener, 0
wheni he was away in thet island home, relieved
of many occupations incident te their life in s
London and Windsor, and released from many t
of its restraints. b

In May, 1846, the Queen aud Prince set-
tled down in their new home. The following J
little note by the Dowager Lady Lyttelton, t
who was at the time governess te tho children,
was written on the day after. It gives a very
vivid idea of the character of the Prince, and o
shows us what his habits were on occasions of e
unusual interest. Lady Lyttelton says, "Our t
first night in this house is well passed. No- d
body smolt paint, or caught cold, and the f
worst is over. It was a most amusing event r
coming bore te dinner. Everything in the 'l
bouse is quite new, and the drawing-rooii g
looked very handsome : the windows lighted p
by the brilliant lamps in the room must have V
been seen far out at sea. I was pleased by o
one little thing. Afte: dinner wo were to h
drink the Quceu's and Prince's health as a f
house-warming : and after it the Princo said a
quitO Uaturally and sinply, but Seriously : m

We have a hîymn (ho called it a psalm) in c
Gernmnuy for such occasions; it begnst and il

t then ho repeated two lines in German which
s I could net quite catch, meaning a prayer
d bless our going out and our coming in.

was dry and.quaint, being Luther's. We
- perceived that he was feeling it: and tru
e entering a now house-a new palace-is
a solemn thing te do te those whose proba
s space of life in it is long, and spite of ra
- and lealth, and youth, down-hil now."

would seem that tho hymn which the Priî
d quoted was an amplification of the last ve
- of the 121st Psalm, which appears in the C

burg " Gesaug-buch." One of the verses ru
thus-

God bless our going oit, ner less
Our coming in; and Make them sure;

Gol bless ouri daily bread, and bless
wIato'cr se île, w'iîaieeu enfure.

* lut ilatti, ulîte Ris POee IL'QL's nS,
Avd heirs ot hls salvation maire as.'

The peeps which we get iute the life at Ba
moral still further make known te us the chai
acter of the Prince's hone life. The Queen
physician, Sir James Clark, haîd had bis attex
tien callod te the place. by his son, and I
brought it to thîo notice of the Quen and t
Prince. We all cnow lov much Her Majest
has prized the opportunity of escaping yei
after year front lier southern palaces te tha
far-away bouse in the Highlands. Her Ma
jesty's first impressions of the place, share
evidently by the Prince, are described i
"Leaves fron Her Mujesty's Journal ;" bu
in writing te the Dowager-Duelioss of Cobur
at the timo, the Prince said, " We have with
drawn for a tine into a complete mountai
solitude, whcro 0one rai ely secs a human face
whero the snow already covers the mountai
tops, and tho wild deer corne creeping stealth
ily round the house." " It was se cali aun
se solitary, it did one good as one gaze
around, and the pure mountain air was mos
refreshing. Al scemed te breathe freedor
and pouce, and te make one forget the worl
and its sud turmoils." Thus lire we reminde
that the saine lot, varied as te its outward as
pects, but still the same in deep reality, fall
te the princo as te the peasant ; te the mes
highly exalted, as to the humblest children o
mon. Oftentimes a feeling takes possessio
of tho minds of some which induces, may b
a littlo envy of those who are in high places
but wlatever divergence .there may be i2
outward lot, Gd " fashioneth our heart
aliko."

A new house was erected, new cottage
were supplied for the people, and varions iin
provements were effcected which tended t,
promote the comfort of the household. An<
thither, timo after ie, as the* season cami
round, thc Queen and the Prince repaired witl
their family for the rest which they were suri
te gain, in such a peaceful retreat. An¿
thithier Her Majesty still goes, bearing in be
heurt the memîory of days which will novez
return, and soiaced, we may hope, by th(
thought of a love which in life and death wat
lier possession.

Thte cure of the Prince for his children was
shown in unremitting efforts to promote their
welfaro. It il manifest in every page of this
book that a simple affection reigned through.
out the horne, and the edu.cation of the chil-
dren was undertaken in no more complianco
with conventional customs. It was desired te
give to then ahlthe dvantages which a regard
to the culture of both mind and heart could
procure. " Good educttion," said Baron
Stockmar te the Prince, " cannot begin tee
soon. It begins the first day of achild's life.
It a child the affections aud feelings develop
themselves a, an earlier period than the rea-
soning or intellectual faculties. The begin-
ning of education must thereforo be directed
to th chilld's natural instincts, te givo them.
the right direction ; and above ail, keep the
mind pure. This is only te be effected by
placing about ehildren only those who are
good and pure; who will teachi, net only by
precept, but by living example; for children
ire close observers, and prone to imitate what-
ver they sec and heur, wiethcr good or evil."

The great aim of the Queeu and Prince was te
urround them with theso good influences and
bat their education should b ftrom its carliest
beginning truly moral and truly English. In
April, 1812, Laldy Lyttelton, whio hald been
ady-in-waiting silce 1838, was appointed te
he post of governess te the royal children.
Por eight years sho pursued lier work with
unfailing devotion to the fullest satisfaction
f the Quecu and the Prince. Her ladyship
xpresses lier admiration for " the candor,
ruth, and nanliness of thoe Prince ; his wis-
om, his rea7 y hielpfulness, his considerati on
or others, and his constant kinduess." Tehe
lations whicht existed between this estimable
oinan and the royal houte were of the most
ratifying character. Of lier last day in the
palaco she writes thus :-- In the ovening I
was sent for te my last audience in the Queen's
wn roon, and I quite broko down, and could
ardly speak oiehcar. IrememberthîePrice's
aco, pale us nahcs, and a few words of praise
nd thankls from themi both ; but it is ail
listy : and I had te stop on the private stair-
ase, and have ny cry out before I conld go
p n giin"
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We cannot forbear quoting some interesting •mannrs 'have died out. They livo separately
words which are contained in a memorandum te this day, from the white Jews, as the latter
in which tbe Queen herself expresses, in writ- do not,regard them. as natural descendants of
ing, her own views of education. She seems the Jewish rae. As answér'to this the éolored
te have been accustomed te set down ber Jews boast Of their lotters of freedom givei
thouglits, upon this and other subjects, wi-h by an ancient king of India, and another one
much carefulness at times. On the 4th of of King Tschandrackupta, who lived in the
Marci, 1844, when, it must be remembdred, time of Alexander the Great. They de net
the Queen was only in lier twenty-fifth year, call themselves "Jews," but "Sons of Israel ;"
she thus writes :-" The greatest maxim of all and they maintain that they are in possession
is-that children shoald be brought up as sim- of a uumber of autograph prayer-books writtcu
ply, and in as domaestie a way as possible ; that by the Patriarcis. They livo in great poverty
(not interfering with thoir lessons) they and are very ignorant, earning their living by
should be as much as possible. Lwith their working in the field and by day labor.-
parents, and hoarn te place their greatest con- Jewisk Morfild.
fidence in them in all things:" Wise words
which need te be written in the hearts of overy
father and mother in the. land. With respect
te the religious training of ber bildren, the Question Corner.-No. 21.
Queen says in a memoranduma of the .13th of
November of that year :--' It is already a
bard case for me that my occupations provent Aîswers eo iheso qucilons lîoail bu sont iu'as soon as
my being with lier (the Princess Royal) wien sitîeable n aresse EDiToli NORTi BRN IILMESENGEi, IL
she eays her prayers." We pause with thank- is ot necessiary oiwrlte oit the quesatiou, give merely
ful admiration wlien wo corne across the fol- thei uiiber or the qlueio îîiian the ainsiwer. in, writing
loiving words, contained in the same memoran- ltt'r always give clearly the na rthe plaue whIer
dum, in which Her Majesty laid down a clear yOu live unI the llitials o tue provinlece ln whlilah I
principle for the guidance of the instructors of Iltteitd.
the Princesa Royal. It was this--" I a amLE QUESTIONS.
quite elear that she should be taught te have
great reverence for God and for religion ; but 169. What was the namae of Elisha'sfatheri
that she sbould have a feeling of devotion and 170. Wl t leader of Israel demanaded of a coi-
love whiclh our Heavenly Fatier encourages quered tribe their goldeu ear-ring as a
His earthly children te have for Hii, and not trophy of lus viLctory ?
eoe of fear and trembling ; and that the 171. Who built an altar to the Lord at Mount
thoughts of death and an after life should net Ebal .
be presented in an alarmiing and forbidding I 2. Wiat king shut up the temple of God
view; and that she should lie made te know 173. Who did the Lord belp lu battle with
as yet no difference of reedas, and net think li stoes, which slow more than the
that she eau ouly pray on lier knees, or that s oshi u 
those who do net kneel arc less fervent and 17i. Waat %vs Jeshua'a inhritance in Ca-
devout in their prayers.'' 7 tau t

Of very great interest is an accouut whiclt 175. Who biit the first city, accoî'diug tte
we receivo of the Swiss Cottage, at Osborne, cripturesP
which wvas given over te the children on the 176. Who 'as pimtisated with death for tnch-
Queen's birthday in 1854, havng been erected ing the ark of God ?
partly for their pastime, and partly for their 177. What arc the names of tho five kiigs who
nstruction in little household duties; wiith a made wLar against Gideon and were
nuseum of natural history attachied to it, and uuged ?
arouud it little garden plots allotted te elach, id-S. To whose liuse w-as the ark taken
where they were expectod te make themelves w ien it was brouglit from Kirjath -
practically acquainted with tho simpler ele- jearini to Jerusalem ?
nents of garden culture. And thus the chil- 179. Whose house was takon by the authori-
dren of our Queen were made familiar in their tics fer a prison, and what prophet was
early days with those habits of life which, fur secured u it ?
more than anything, tend te promoto simplicity 180. What governor of Judal i'efused a sal.
of character. Would that iu many homes, ary frm his people aud trieate¶ themt
where wealth and case sem to give immunity with priucely hospitality f
rom homelier duties, suoh thoroughness and fBLE ACROS .Cimplicity marked the parental rule.
'Ihe picture cannot further be filled in. 1. Mother of Absalo.u.

rhe world knows well that on thé 14th of 2. Was au article of mre'andise.
December, 1861, a shadow fell on our foyal 3. A Jew of Ephiesus.
orne which can never be altogether with- 4. A prince of Midian.
irawn. a. A soit of Abiadab.

ONE DROP OF INK.
"I den't se why you won't let me play

with Wil Hunt," pouted Walter Kirk. 'I
know ho does net always mind bis mother,
and smokes eigars, and once in a while swears
just a little; but I have been brought up bet-
ter than that. He won't hurt me, aud I
slould think you would trust me. Perhaps I
eau do huim some good."

I Walter," said his mother, " take this glass
of pure cold water, and put just ee drop et
ink into it."

I Oh I mother, who would have thought one
drop of ink would blacken a glais se ?"

" Yes, it has changed the celer of the whole,
bas it net P It is a shamte te do that. J'ust
put one drop of clear water in, and restore its
purity,"said Mrs. Kirk.

I Why, mother, yo are laughing at me.
One drop, nor a dozen, nor fifty won't do
that.'

" No, My son ; and thereforo I cannot allow
one drop of Will Hunt's evil nature to iniugle
with your careful training-manuy drops of
which will make no impression on him."

TInE BLACK JEws iN INDiA.-The najority
are natives of the Malabar coast, where, cape-
cially in the city of Kotschim, they reside in
considerable numbers. It is said they are the
descendants of the Jews who wore sent te
India by King Solomon te capture elephants
for his use and te work iu the gold mines;
and that their skins, in the course of three
thousand years, have entirely changed color,
so as te malte it almost impossible te distin-
guish therm from the rest of the natives. They
know little Hobrew, that Ianguago liaving
alnost died out among them. Tlheir maother
tongue is the so-called Hindi, which is used in
their scriptures and prayer-booka. They also
possess a Bible, which is net printed, but
writteu. Of the hòlidays they ouly keep the
Sabbatht and the Passover, the Day of Atone-
ment. being entiroly unknown to themr. Ini
the preparation of their food they differ fron
other Jews, as, during their thrce tlhousand
years' separation from the rest of their co-re-
Iigionists, iioarly all their original custoimisanl

6. A precious stone.
T. A sou of Ahasuerus.
8. Ait officer of Israel's armîy.
9. A district of Syria.

10. A son of Nahîash.
11. A daugliter of Saul.
12. A son of Elkanah.
13. A river of Eden.
14. A prophet of Judea.
15. A son of Phneas.
16. A well-known reptile.
17. The tinte tp seek the Lord.
18. A famous mountaln.
19. The father of Lot.
20. A priest.
21. An animal.
22. A prophet.
23. A plant.
24. A fellow-laborer of Paul,
My initials spell an ascriptioin of prasli

found la the New Testament.

ANS WERS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS IN No. 10,
115. Gad, 2 Sain. xxiv. 11-10. Nathan. 2 Sau,

xii.
146. Ahaz, 2 Chion. xxviii 32.
117. le that ruleth luis spirit, Prov. xvi. 3a.
148. David, 2 Sain. xxiv. 1.
149. Miriam, Ex. xv. 20 ; Deborah, Judg.s

iv. 41; Hitîdali, 2 Icings xxii. 14 ; Neit-
iliah, Neb. vi. 14 ; Auna, Luko ii. 36 ;
Isaah, v'ii. 3; Philip's dauightei's, Acts
xxi. 0.

150. Josiah, 2 Rings xxiii.
151. David tand Jonatliant, 1 Sam,. xviii. i.
152. He was the first te lmite the Jebusites,

1 Chron. xi. G.
153. Moses, Numt. xi. 15 ; Elijah, 1 Kiigi

xix. 4. Jonahi, Jouahâ iv. 3.
154. Fron Heaven, Loi. ix. 2.1.
15. Ahuab, 1 Rings xxi. 25.
156. Abijah, I Kmgs xiv. 13.

.CORREC P ANSWERS RECEI V ED.

'ru no. ltllarri y E. Uoweni, ', Mi'ryTufis, 7; Jus.

To No. 8.-N MEaicherin. 9: A. lU., 1 2; Mur-
garci i'îitieui. 12; A îîîîl Paitton, 12; Gleorge Ciiii îî,Il

ilo'areîild, 11; Mlîggle Graiiuii 7; gu Cliuîiîitii
AcaE. 11Il v Aseaii, 11 ;îanlie 1,oaanisi , 1 (
Ven lia liartliti A li, '7; iraiuels Ilo.iker. 10 L S1ra J.
lîsivin , 10 ; couiaic Loe,3 l Iii.' îi turasi 11;

cle 3 . ; ary k2 Milli)elt
11 ; mJieiu s.4 âinrion. 12; ne ni *,11 .n. 1 i Jus. If.
îlilrling 12 L t ull u, 9Il L iut5  sliu rlIc i dL iS 'Ilu,.
\V ll', 11; '. C. \i rii.r. i; Akkliu F. 1i' 1',~,l.

'4.s.


